The following abbreviations, referring to leg parts, chaetotaxy, and wing veins, have been used throughout: a = anterior, acr= acrostichal, ac?= an terodorsal, az;= an tero ventral, ex-coxa or coxae (cxi = forecoxa, etc.), (i=dorsal, c^c=dorsocentral,/= femur or femora (/i=forefemur, etc.), /o=fronto
This species runs in Frey's key (1953, pp. 57-71) This species runs in Frey's key (1953) (1955, p. Although clearly a Dichaetomyia, the species is not to be found in Malloch's keys (1925a, p. 324; 1925b, p. The relationships of this species may be gathered from the discussion preceding the description and from the following key. 
